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A LMOST immediately after the last issue of 
the Tournai was off the press the newspapers 
carr;ed the announcement that an American 

firm of architects had been employee! by the Cana
dian National Railways to erect a new hotel bui ld
ing at Vancouver, and to make additions to the 
Chateau Laurier at Ottawa. 

The correspondence printed below took place be
tween the President and Sir Henry Thornton, the 
President of the Canadian National Railways, and 
finally resulted in the President and the Treasurer 
having an interview with Sir Henry Thornton in 
iVIontreal. The result, as the correspondence shows, 
is that Sir Henry has definitely promised that Cana
dian architects wi ll be employed in the future on 
Canadian National Railway work , and particularly 
on the two buildings under discussion. The cor
respondence is given here in full, as being the most 
satisfactory way of informing our members of the 
whole situation. A number of similar cases, some 
of which are of outstanding prominence, have also 
been called to our attention, but the promoters of 
them have made no pronouncement or otherwise 
given any information which would permit of writ
ing them in the same way in which was done in the 
case of the Canadian National Railways. It is 
obvious that unless the promoters make some 
definite pronouncement, their reply to our enquiry 
would be that we are not properly informed. In one 
particular case our letter has not yet been answered 
by the party concerned: 

Toronto, September 27th, 1926. 
Sir Henry Thornton, 
Canadian National Railways, 
Montreal, Que. 
Dear Sir:-

Recent newspaper reports are to the effect that 
Messrs. \lVarrell & \l\Tetmore of New York City have 
been retained as A rchitects for the new hotel to be 
erected by the Canadian Nat ional Rail ways at Van
couver, and a lso for the project ive extension of the 
Chateau Laurier, Ottawa. 

As President of the Royal A rchitectural Institute of 
Canada, I ask you if this is correct, and if so, why a 
Canadian firm was not retained for these commissions? 

Yours truly, 

T elegram 

J. P. Hynes, 

J. P. HY NES, 
President. 

Sept. 30th, 1926. 

Pres ident Royal A rchitectural Institute of Canada, 
73 King St. West, 
Toronto, Onto 

I beg to acknowledge recei pt of your letter of Sep
tember 27th . The news items which you have seen 
convey an erroneous impression inasmuch as no ar 
rangement has been made with any A merican firm to 
act as the general architects either of the Chateau 
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Laurier or the proposed new hote l in Vancouver. We 
have, however, consulted .Messrs. Warren & Wetmore, 
of New York, whom we believe have had outstanding 
experience in hotel construction, with respect to the 
general type of structure to be adopted, but it was, 
and still is, our intention to employ Canadian archi
tects to provide all the plans and supervise the work 
in the manner usual in such cases. The Canadian 
National Rai lway System and its officers have invari
ably followed the policy of purchasing materials in 
Canada and employing the services of Canadians to the 
fullest poss ible extent. This represents the fixed policy 
of the company and will continue to be its policy. We 
see no objection, however, from time to time when 
large amounts are involved, to seek the opinion of out
standing experts even though they may have their 
headquar ters outside the Dominion. This in our judg
ment, in no way is disadvantageous to the Canadian 
people. I might say, in conclusion, that the firm of 
\IVan-en & vVetmore f rom time to ti me have acted in 
an advisory capacity for the Canadian National Rai l
ways and a lso I under stand, the Canadian Pacific 
Railwav and other well -known Canadian in st itutions, 
and. therefore may hardly be regarded as newcomers 
in the Canadian architectural field. 

H. W. THORNTON. 

Telegram 
Sept. 30th, 1926. 

J. P . Hynes, 
Pres ident Royal Arch itectural In stitute, 
73 King St., Toronto, Onto 

Please accept my apologies for the publication in the 
press of text of my telegram to you, which I have 
just seen, and which was made public in error without 
notice to you. Wh ile very busy at a board meeting 
to-day I was asked by the press for a statement of 
our pos ition in the matter and requested ou r pub
licity department to see my telegram to you as a basis 
for a statem ent. That department misunderstood me 
and publi shed in full the telegram. I hope you will 
pardon the seeming di scourtesy a s none was intended 
and accept herewith my sincere regrets. 

I-I. W. T HORNTON. 

Toronto, October 1st, 1926. 
Sir Henry Thornton, 
Canad ian K ational Railw:lYs, 
Montreal, Que. 
Dear Sir :-

It is grat ify ing to be informed by your telegram of 
yesterday that the Canad ian Nat ional Railways in
variably fo llow the policy of employing the services 
of Canadians to th e fullest possible extent and that no 
architect outside of Canada has been appoin ted to erect 
the proposed hotel in Vancouver, or the extension to 
the Chateau Laurier. 

It is not so gratifying, however, that you go outside 
Canada to consult arch itects in matters of thi s magni
tude and that you instance in justification of vour 
action that your own and other large corporatiOl{s in 
Canada have done so before. 

It is becau se this so frequent ly and so unn ecessarily 
happens, that I write you in thi s case that when this 
point of view is given to you, you will appoint a Cana
dian architect in f ull charge of these undertakings. 

It is high t ime that large corporations in Canada 
stopped this too frequent pract ice of depri ving the 
Canadian architects of the comm issions whi ch should 
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na turally come to them and fo r which they are in 
every way quali fied . 

In reply to your second telegram of yesterday, may 
J ask that you see that this reply to it be given the 
same publ icity that was g iven yesterday to your tele-
graI11 to 111 e. 

Yours tr uly, 

Telrgra ·1JI. 

J P. HYNES, 
President . 

October 4th, 1926. 
J P. I-Tynes, 
Presirlent Roval ;\rchitectural Institute of Canada, 
73 K ing St., "Vest, 
T oronto, Ont. 

Referr ing to com municat ions relat ing to a rch itectura l 
work fo r Canadian l\ational Rail ways, it occurs to me 
that this opens a field which may be of considerable 
usefu lness to the architect ural profession of Canada. 
I am looki ng f urther into the f uture than is ra ised by 
the imm ediate question we have been discussing. I 
would like yery much to have an interview witll you 
and M r. Somervillc, and am there fore wi ring to ask 
if you could conveniently meet me in my office in 
Montrea l next T hursday. If so and yo u will kindly 
wire me to that effect, I shall be happy to place the 
necessary transportation, T oronto to :Vl ontreal and 
return at your disposal. If Thursday is not con
ven ient perhaps you will be kind enough to name one 
or two altern ati ve days next week. 

S ir Henry Thorn ton, 
Yl ontreal. 

H . W . T HOR NTO N . 

Telegra lJl. 

Toronto, Oct. 5th , 1926. 

V ery pleased to have an appointm ent fo r T hursday, 
let me know the hour. 

r"l r. Somcn- ille IS 111 Temi skaming, Q uebec, am 
",iring hilTI. 

J. P . HYNES. 

A fter the inter view which vour officers had with 
Sir Henry T hornton, the following memorandum 
wa: ]ll-epared and agreed to by both as being the 
sta tement to he given the public, and the P ublicity 
Department of the C.N .R. undertook to see that it 
would be circulated from coast to coast. As fa r as 
we know no newspaper printed it in its enti rety, but 
many o f them gave considerable portions of it, and 
perhaps suffic ient to justify the stand taken on be
half of the profession: 

"As a r esult of the recent correspondence between 
Sir Henry VI . T hornton, K .B .E ., Chairman and 
P resident of the Canadian National R ailways, and 
Mr. ]. P . I-l ynes, of T oronto, P res ident of the Roval 
A rchi tectural Institute of Canada, beari ng on the 
selection of archi tects in connection with the con
struction of the proposed Canadian National Hotel 
at Vancou ver, a meeting was arranged and held thi s 
morning between Sir H enry and NIr. I-Iynes. who 
was accompanied by lVI r. \ Y. L. Somer ville, T reas
urer of the Royal A rchitectural I nsti tute. At this 
meeting Sir Henry explained that in the present 
situation it seemed natural that the best talent should 
be looked fo r in connection with thi s work, and 
thi s was done in common with the practice of other 
large Canadian projects of a similar nature. He ex
plained further that it , was not the intention of the 
Canadian National to ignore Canadian architects in 
thi s or any other instance, but that it was the fi rst 
thought of those concerned to obtain the advice o f 
those whose ability and previous experi ence along 
the lines required qualifi ed them fo r the work in 

hand , and as the firm of \V arren & \Vetmore had 
been engaged on like projects the benefit of their ex
perience was sought . As stated several days ago , 
however, thi s advice was merely preliminary, and 
their connection wi th the proposed hotels is termin
ated . 

M r. I-Iynes and Mr. Somerville explain ed that it 
was not the wish of the Institute to make this a 
special gri evance against the Canadian National 
Railways, but that it too fr equently happens that 
when large buildings are to be erected in Canada, 
Canadian archi tects are not retained, although these 
buildings are not a t all beyond their ability. 

The architectural profession in Canada has taken 
its position seriously, and now has four universities 
with architectu ral courses, graduati ng thir ty to fo rty 
men annually, many of whom are unable to stay in 
Canada fo r want of commissions. T his would not 
be the case if the work in Canada, which is naturally 
theirs, were given to Canadian architects . O ne point 
discllssed with Sir H enrv was the selection of archi
tects by hav ing competi t ive designs submitted . T he 
Institu te representa ti ves stated that this was work
ahle under certain conditions covered by the In
stitu te's code on competitions, which they explained 
to him at length, and which seemi ngly met with 
Sir H enry's approval. 

M r. I-Iynes explained that there was nothing in 
the way of a grievance existing against the Cana
dian National because of its action in this matter, 
but that it was the duty and work of the A rchitec
tural Institute to safeguard the interests of its mem
bers, and in support of their reasons fo r thi s cited the 
fact that many large buildings in Canada had been 
constructed under the advice and plans of architects 
who were not Canadians. A mong these he men
tioned the P arliament Building' at T oronto, the 
Dank of Commerce Building, the Simpson Mail O r
der Building, the Canada Li fe Building, Toronto 
Termi nal \ Varehouse and the fo rmer T raders' 
Dank Building, all of T oronto, and the Ritz-Carlton 
Hotel, Transpor tation Building, Bank of Montreal, 
.:\Tount l~ oyal Club, R oyal Trust Building, and the 
old Grand T ru nk General Offices, now the head
quar te rs of the Canadian .l\'ational R ai lways in 
Montreal." 

T oronto, October 11 tb, 1926. 

S ir Henry Thornton, 
Canad ian l'\at ional Ra il ways, 
l\lontrcal, Q ue. 
Dcar Si r: -

As promised you in the interview which yo u gave 
l\Jr. Somerv ill e an d myse lf on th e 7th instan t, 1 am 
giving yo u herewith our summ ary of tha t interview. 

On yo ur par t after stat ing your position in Canada 
and the circumstances whi ch led to l\less r s. YlTarren 
& YVetmore being consu lted in regard to the erection 
of the Vancouver Hotel and the extension to the 
Chatca u Lau rier, you sta ted that 1I1essr s. YVarren & 
YVet more wou ld not be further connected wi th these 
projects and tha t Canadian a rchitects wo uld be re
ta incd for their erection. Further, that it was the 
settled policy of t llc Canadi an ?\Iational Railways to 
employ Canadian architects in the erection of its build
l t1gS . 

YV hil e the Ins ti tute docs not advocate competitions, 
it has a code of condit ions fo r conduct ing them. If 
you wish to use thi s method of selccting a rchitect s, the 
com petitions should be held according to this code as an 
inducement to a rchi tects to compete. I n holding a 
competit ion the a rchitectu ral advisor prov ided fo r in the 
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code should not be an employee of the Canadian N a
tional Railways, but an architect in pri vate practice. 

There are several methods of conducting competi
tions too lengthy to describe here. The Institute, how
ever, wi ll be ready at any tim e to take this question up 
with you as occasion requires. 

A nother question discussed was the Honorarium. to 
be paid those competing. It should bear a close relatIOn 
to the charge usual for preliminary studies which is 
one-fifth of the regular fee of six per cent. The varia
tion of the problems however , frequent ly vary this 
regular fee and for this reason thi s should be a matter 
to be conferred upon when discussing the form which 
the com peti tion should take. 

On the part of the Institute we wish it to be clearly 
understood that the act ion taken by its officers in this 
matter is not in any manner an attack on the Canadian 
National Rai lway or any of its officers. This action 
has been taken in pursuance of a fixed policy of the 
Institute forced upon it by the frequent and unneces
sary employment of outside arch itects for the erection 
of buildings in Canada. F urth er, we regret the per
sonalities that have appeared in the press in regard to 
this matter. 

The Institute aims to establish a mutual confidence 
between the business men of Canada and itself and wi ll 
appreciate being called upon by the Canadian National 
Railways for any service it is in its power to render. 

I am asking the Secretary of the Institute, Mr. 
Chausse, to forward to you copies of the code for 
competitions and the schedule of charges. 

Very truly yours, 
J P. HYNES, 

President. 

The question of competitions was forced upon 
the interview by a telegram sent by an architect to 
Sir Henry Thornton advocating them. It was de
finitely stated to Sir Henry, however, that the Insti
tute would not advocate competitions and that if 
thev were held it would be advisable that thev be 
coriducted in strict accordance with the Instit'ute 's 
code governing competitions. 

* * 
Investigation Being Made -in the Matter of Foreign 

Architects Evading Canadian Customs Duties . 
Shortly after the Canadian National matter came 

up for attention, parties interested in the enforce
ment of the tariff asked to what extent architects 
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were protected by the tariff, and to what extent was 
it evaded . As a result of this interview the parties 
were assured that the Institute would collect definite 
information and put it at their disposal. In order to 
obtain this in formation each member of the Institute 
is requested to send to the President a full statement 
of any case of which he may be aware of an Ameri
can architect or engineer being employed to do work 
in Canada, giving all the facts he can obtain as to 
the name of the proprietors, the architects or en
gineel's, the nature of the work, the amount involved 
and the location. In such instances where Cana
dians have been associated with the American prac
titioners it would be well to state whether this as
sociation has been nominal or actual. 

A ll communications of this nature should be in the 
hands of the President not later than December the 
15 th next . 

* * * 
Nlembers of the Institute Invited to S end Exhibits 

to the Toronto Chapter Exhibition. 
As mentioned in the last issue, the Toronto Chap

ter Exhibition is now being very actively arranged, 
and announcement with particulars of it is given 
elsewhere in this J ournal. 

The individual members are urged to contribute 
to thi s Exhibition. 

If we can succeed in having a creditable Exhibi
tion annually as an accompaniment to the annual 
meeting of the Institute, we will have a stronger 
appeal to the public than can be made in any other 
way. 

The most successful publicity obtained by any 
architectural organization is that of the A rchitec
tural League of New York, which practically exists 
for the purpose of holding an Exhibition, and has 
succeeded to such a degree that its Exhibition is now 
recognized as one of the features of the winter sea
son in New York. Let us see what we can do this 
time in Toronto. 

J. P. HYNES, 
Presiden t. 

ONE OF THE SER rES OF TEMPORARY DECORATIONS AT THE DrN NER OF THE ARTS AND 
LE'HERS CLUB, TORONTO, 1926 

By Walter Huntley, D.S.A, 
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iEbUnrtul 
FRO N TISPIECE 

T I-I E fro ntispiece in this issue is of a pencil 
sketch made by A. Leslie Perry, B.Arch. of 
Montreal. Mr. Perry's draughtsmanship is 

outstanding; he graduated in A rchitecture from Mc
Gi ll U niversity in 1923, and in 1924 won the travel
ling scholarship in A rchitecture given by the Royal 
Canadian Academy. The scholarship required that 
he visit E urope and make a particular study of 
ornament, sculpture and decoration as applied to 
architecture. He toured E ngland, F rance and Italy 
and made numerous sketches and water color draw
ings while there. \Ve hope to have the privilege of 
publishing more of M r. Perry's drawings in future 
issues of the J ournal. 

TORONTO CHAPTER EXHIBITION 

The Toronto Chapter 's second A nnual Exhibition 
of A rchitectural drawings and photographs has been 
announced fo r the latter part of February, 1927, at 
the Art Gallery, Toronto. This should be of con
siderable interest to Canadian architects . The pro
fession has heretofore failed to use this means of 
stimulating their activities and interesting the public 
in their work. 

T he first Exhibition held by the Toronto Chapter 
a year ago was sufficiently successful to encourage 
them to greater efforts, and their second Exhibition 
will be a much larger affair. In the hope of making 
it truly representati ve of Canada they are appealing 
to the profession throughout the Dominion to send in 
exhibits of photographs and drawings, as may be 
seen from their announcement in this issue of the 
Journal. The Toronto Chapter is to be congratu
lated for their initiative in inaugurating an Annual 
Exhibition, and we hope our members will respond 
and make it an outstanding event in Canada. 

ARCHITECTS' FEES 

One of the important matters discussed at As
sociation meetings is the question of A rchitects' fees. 
In nearly every instance the Associations publish a 
schedule of fees which they expect their members 
to conform to in their practice. U nfortunately 
there does not seem to be any unanimity of opinion 
in the interpretation of them, and it would seem to 
us that, although in some Provinces the A rchitects' 
fee is a matter of provincial legislation, yet we be
lieve that a great deal of good can be done by the 
Institute in going into this question of fees very 
thoroughly and provide the Associations with some
thing more uni form than exists at the present time. 

One of the best and most explanatory schedule 
of fees for architectural work published by any 
association is the one issued by the Swiss Association 
of A rchitects. Their fees are based on the sliding 
scale, which we believe to be the most workable and 
fair system of charges. It stands to reason that the 
percentage fee should be higher on a $20,000 build
ing than on a $ 1,000,000 structure, for, as most 
architects will admit, the present fee for small build
ings is not sufficient to pay their expenses on the 
work, and in many cases entails a loss rather than a 
profit. 

vVe are pleased to note that the Ontario Associa
tion of A rchitects have the revision of their schedule 
of fees under consideration, and hope that they will 
be able to arrive at some equitable scale which will 
provide the members of the profession with a fair 
fee under all circumstances. 

THE EMPLOYMENT OF FOREIGN ARCHITECTS 

\ iVhy should some of our large corporations think 
it necessary to employ other than Canadian Archi
tects for their buildings? It is all the more difficult 
to understand when Canadian draughtsmen are in 
such great demand by our feIIow practitioners to the 
south of us, which reminds us of that well-known 
saying, "A prophet is not without honor save in his 
own country" . A striking testimonial to the ability 
of our Canadian A rchitects presented itself recently 
when three graduates of the Department of Archi
tecture, U niversity of Toronto, carri ed off the first, 
second and third prizes at the Fontainbleau School 
of F ine Arts in F rance, which was opened especially 
for American students. Noone can question the 
capabilities of Canadian A rchitects. Many of them 
have had considerable training in the large American 
offices, and we do not see any legitimate reason why 
their ability should not be recognized by feIIow Cana
dians. \ .IV e hear a great deal of talk going on about 
buying goods Made in Canada. Would it be expect
ing too much to hope that in the not too far distant 
future Canadian corporations will cease to go outside 
of Canada for their A rchitects . 

THE JOURNAL AS A MOUTHPIECE FOR CANADIAN ART 

Our readers will probably have noticed that there 
have been frequent articles in the J ournal on some 
of the A IIied Arts, including Paintings, Sculpture 
and Mural Decorations. These articles have been 
published because we believe that A rchitects are 
deeply interested in the other Arts . In the same way 
we reason that members of other bodies, such as 
the Royal Canadian Academy and the Ontario 
Society of A rtists should be interested in Architec
ture, the Mother of A rts. The last issue of the 
Journal contained an article on Mural Decoration by 
one of our own members, Professor Ramsay Tra
quair, while the present issue includes an article by 
E . \Vyly Grier on the Paintings at the recent Cana
dian National Exhibition. We must confess that we 
like this friendly interest between the Art profes
sions, for after aII more can be accomplished through 
co-operation than isolation. VVe know of many in
stances, fo r example, where the co-operation of the 
Sculptor and A rchitect could have produced more 
desirable results . How much more, too, could be 
achieved if the A rchitect and Mural Painter were 
more closely associated in contemplated work. 

May we look forward to greater co-operation be
tween the Royal Canadian Academy and the R oyal 
Architectural Institute of Canada. 

INDEX TO VOLUME 3 

The Index and Title Page to Volume 3 of the 
Journal wiII be found il1 the back of this issue. Sub
scribers who bind up the J ournal find the index 
speciaIIy useful for reference. Spring-back bind
ers can be secured by writing to the Journal Office. 
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THE COMBI NED Y.M.C.A. A D Y.W.C.A. BUILDI NG AT WINDSOR, ONT. 
N ichols , Sheppard and Masson, Architects 

Wqt QLnmbtur~ 19.:!I.QL.A. au~ 19JItlI.QL.1\. iutl~tugg 
at 1\tlItu~gnr 1 ®ut. 

EARLY in the year 1924, the Board of Direc
tors of the Windsor Y.M.C.A. and Y.W.c.A. 
both felt a great need of adequate accommo

dation for their different programmes and after 
considerable discussion decided to combine their 
forces in an appeal to the general public for the 
necessary funds. The result of this effort was the 
collecting of some $225,000.00. 

After very much careful thought, the two Boards 
decided that a combined building was possible and, 
in view of this fact, a site was obtained well down 
town. The problem presented to the architects was 
one requiring considerable study, it being the first 
time that a combined Y.M.C.A. and Y.W.c.A. was 
to be erected in Canada. This plan, however, had 
been carried out successfully in some of the smaller 
cities in the United States and had proved practical 
and workable ii1 nearly every instance. 

After giving consideration to two more or less 
separate buildings combined, the suggestion was 
offered to the two Boards of a building with a com
mon entrance using the same general physical plant. 
The combined Boards thought the scheme a good 
one, and approved it generally as indicated. 

The requirements of the two Boards were then 
studied and the question then arose of the possibility 

of getting the necessary amount of accommodation 
within the financial limits set down. However, this 
was finally achieved in the form of the building 
illustrated herewith . 

The general entrance from Pelissier Street leads 
into a common foyer and up to a general office which 
maintains a twenty-four hour service and controls 
the entrance to both the men's and women's depart
ments. 

T he plan is somewhat hampered owing to the fact 
that the depth of the property was only 90' 0" and 
the necessity of making the gymnasium and the 
plunge common to three divisions, namely, Women, 
Men and Boys. The boys were taken care of by a 
separate entrance, a large playroom, separate stair
way to their locker rooms and showers in the base
ment and separate entrance to the gymnasium, which 
completes their equipment. 

To the left of the main entrance, the men's lobby 
and reading room were arranged as well as the 
offices for the physical director, general secretary 
and boys' secretary. As far as possible these offices 
were made communicating so that one man could 
have as much oversight over a large portion of the 
building as possible. 
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CAFETERIA ENTRANCE. COMBINED Y.M.C.A. AND Y.W.C.A. 
BUILDI NG, WINDSOR, ONT. 

Nicho ls, Sheppard and 111asson , Architects 

MA:-iTEL IN WOM EN'S PARLOUR 
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To the right of the main lobby or foye r are the 
women's parlours and secretarial offices. 

The boys' lobby being the largest indi vidual room, 
a connection was made through the coat spaces so 
that in the event of its being required fo r men 's 
purposes at some time, direct communication could 
be had. 

In the basement, the great problem was to com
bine the various locker accommodation with one 
room ( the tote box system of gymnasium accom
modation having been adopted ) and still keep the 
locker spaces entirely private. 

A standard pool 20' 0" x 60' 0" was included and 
each of the various divisions has dil-ect entrance 
through the showers to the pool. T here is a lso a 
small spectators' gallery for the public. 

On the main floor and with a separate entrance, 
is a public cafeteria which had to be arranged for 
di rect access to the two main departments. 

T he requirements upstairs called for dormitori es 
and the women had to be given very much greater 
accommodation than the men. 

O n the second fl oor there are five club rooms, 
three of them with fo lding parti tions and ki tchen 
accommodation. T he balance of the space is laid 

out in men's and women's dormi tori es as indicated. 
T he general tr im throughout is chestnut on the 

main fl oo r and paint fini sh above. 
T he general colour scheme is as follows: T he ex

terio r stucco is a wet pebble dash, rust brown in 
colour ; the sash a pastel shade of blue; staff moulds 
scarlet. T he cornice, in general, blue, but the soffit 
reli eved by scarlet panels. The blue and red colour 
scheme carrying out the chosen colours of the two 
"Y" institutions. 

T he heating system is direct steam fro m two 70 
H.P. boilers, these boilers also supply steam for the 
separate bath heater and the separate heater for the 
domestic water supply. 

T he pool is equipped with fi lter and chlorinating 
equipment. 

T hroughout the building, except for the special
ties, such as filters, etc., and the structural steel sec
tions, the whole work is constructed of Canadian 
material. 

T he building is fully fi reproof , the fl oors being 
p ressed steel joist construction with poured slab 
resulting in a very satisfactory insurance rate being 
obtain ed. 

MAI:\f ENTRAl'\CE, COMJ31 " 1m Y.:\1. C.A. Al'\D Y.W.C.A. BUILDI :\fG. 
WINDSOR, 01'\T. 

Nichols , Shep1JClTd and J11as.'3on, .I1rchitecls 
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TH E E D\\'ARD HA1\ I ~A,\ \11'1\ IORIAL. EXHIBlTIO,\ PARK , T O R01\TO 

Elf/II/l lte l H<I Ii II. S cul ptor 

Page 229. T he J ournal, R oyal A rchitecI liral [ !lstitute of Cal/ada, NOlI.-Da ., 1926 
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From th e 7)Ortruit by E. ~F yl.!/ Grier, H.C.A.. 

P<1g~ .'13 1. The JOl/rnal, Royal Architectural Instil l/te of Callada , Nm' ,-Dec .. 1926 , 



THE ll EECH WOODS 

B!J .I. lV. }Jcally , R.C .A 

Pa ge 2.'38. T he JOllrnal, Royal Architect ural I itstil lite of C(WItdlt, Nov.- Dec., 1936 
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'" DOWN Ti l E GAT Il\ I-: AU VALLEY. F ROy! K I RK'S r l ': RR Y" 
By H erbe,.t 8. e"/",,,., f l.R.C.A., 0 .8. fl. 

Jaltttings at tqr illanabtan National iExqthttton 
By E. WYLY GRIER, R. CA., O.S.A. 

L( )O K E D at in retrospect the Fin e j\rt GaJleri es 
of the recent C. N . E. presented an opportuni ty 
to compare Canadian pictoria l art with that of 

several other countries . It should , however be said 
at the outset that while the Bri t ish section consisted 
o f selecti ons by agents in E ngland who have their 
own di fficulti es in gathering repre entative work 
f r0111 the Bri t i ~ h Isles , the Canadian section con
::; ti tuted a fair criterion of the present status of. 
Canadian a rt. T he modernist element in Canada 
was to be found , too; but probably the most char
acte ri ~ ti c wo rk of thi s kind was being shown at the 
P hiladelphia Exhibi tion . 1\ compari son, then, of 
(lUI' aehie l'elll ents wi th those o [ England, if Ill ade at 
a ll. should he hased on the knowledg'c that 0 111' c() l-

lectioll was fair lv representati ve while the Engli sh 
was not. 

It may be interesting, however, to note tendencies 
which are indicated in each of the sections respec
tively. The mother country affords ample oppor
tunities fo r training her young a rti sts; and a large 
num ber of her students make a sojourn in Pari s. 
The resul t of all this is a high level of technical 
ac hi eYel1l ent, of precision in drawing, justness of 
Ya lues, skill in manipulation and general academic 
correctness. V ery little in the whole output of tl}e 
l ~ n g1i sh section of the C.N.E. lookecl like genius. 
Solomon's "Eve", un like her conduct , was faul tless . 
II arold Speed's" Enclvmi on" was accurate to the 
fraction (I f an inch. j\ ppleya rd 's "O rpheus and 
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Eurydicc" had a manual g rip of things. and a fcr
ycntly dextcrous hrushwork. which onll' made Illore 
gaunt the ]lOl'c rty of hi s in n .! ntion and of hi s rc
sources in dcs ign . 

In portraiture and kindred work these Engli sh
men, as always. showed up wel l. Hichard .Jack's 
portrait. i'Frederi ck \V. Cowan. F sq .' · was a sound 
work throughout. T he i'r ,ittl e Brother" of:\orah 
Neil son-Gray was hroad. simple and illl[lress i \·e. 

longer paint Eurydice or E ndymion. VVe are. o r 
should be a new vo ice crying in the wilderness : 
and some of us may be quite o rig·inal. or even in 
spired painters and yet be so innocent of E uropean 
lore as to repeat the flapper 's enqu iry "\Vhat arc 
j, eats 0" 

Canadian landscape. in the hands of bygone 
\'eteran s sl1l'h as Fowler. Tacohi. and Harlow \ IVhi te . 
had an old-world flavour. ' So . too, had the products 

PROFESSOR D E CHAMP 
By .111an 13arr 

Connard 's " L es A mi s" was a witty product ; and 
":\Ir5. Smith and \\ l r5. J ones " ( by J onniaux) - two 
() ld ladies sorrowfully narrating to each other the 
detai ls o f the dec li ne and fall o f their neighhours-
was a sheer delight. 

In quantity the exhibits o f Canada and of E ng
land we re similar; and perhaps there were some 
simila riti es of style and express ion. But the years 
are deepening the di\ 'C rgence of ou r path ways : and 
th is. I think. is nlatter fill" rej() icing·.l t is not in
dicati\'(' u f di sloya lt y ttl the Illotherlalld i f \ \ T II() 

of the Hudson Ri ver School, in the U nited States. It 
may be many years be fore we unconsciously emerge 
into our own landscape and express it in Ollr own 
wa\· . O f conscious effort to do thi s there is abund
ance. It imparts to the on looker the same quality 
d interest as the spectacle of a visiting curate, 
mentall v \'ibrating with a lternations of self-import
ance and humility . and preca ri ously supported by 
the ext reme perim eter of hi s cha ir. Revolu tionan' 
processcs in art, as in nat·iollal affairs. produce l1l\ll · h 

di scomfor t· : and the rcn>ittti(J\l(J rs, afte r l o~ i ng their 
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ON THE COAST OF IvIArNE AT MONHEGAN 
By G. Horne Russell, P.R .C.r1. 

own heads (metaphorically) are apt to 
deprive the revolutionees of their heads, 
literally. This applies to all the al-ts, I 
am credibly in fo rmed by their practi
tioners. \ !\Thi stler used (verbally) the 
figure of a musician sitting on the piano 
as an illustration of an impossible reach 
of musicianly enterpri se ; but we now 
learn that the long-established, so called, 
laws of music are in process of crumb
ling; and sound-suitable to the desired 
sentim ent or emotion-being the only 
desidera tum, and the ea r the only judge, 
sitting on the piano may be the best 
thing to dO-Oil occasion . 

But to return to the pictures. The 
C.N.E. had few examples, in the Cana
dian section, of extreme modernism, but 
111any of a san ely evoluti onary type which 
is slowly but surely winning its way to 
the front. The same ea rnest experi
mentation and research which brought 

VACATIO N 
By T. W. Milchell. 0. S .. 4. 

Julius O lSSOI1 to the top, in E ngland, is 
to be found in Canada in the works of 
Herbert Palmer, T. E . H. Macdonald, 
F ran z J ohnston, t. 'vV. Mitchell , Chas. 
Comfort and many others. 

::VIauri ce Cullen 's " Laurentian Valley" 
shows the influence of noble traditions of 
the French school ; and is qui te on a par 
with the good post-13arbi zon work of fifty 
years ago. J. 'yV . Beatty's "Beech 
\Voods"-luillinous, and with a touch of 
the grand manner- is of the same lin eage. 
The young l~nd scapi s t , F . 'vV. Loveroff, in 
"York :Mills in March" has a cri sper 
stroke, the scene is less enveloped, the 
detail s more insistent and the planes have 
more decorati ve arrangement . A n echo 
of the Pointilli st method of the F rench 

WI NT ER AT THE OLD M ILL 
B y P. II. Briaden , O.S.A. 

Impressionists was found 111 T. \ !\T . 
lVli tchell 's "Vacation" with its out-of
cloors fres hn ess and vibrating sun light. 
J. E . H. Macdonald, in "Early Morning", 
also gave us sunlight ; and , with its long 
shadows, a more spectral aspect of things ; 
and in thi s can vas, as in lllany others, he 
shows us a fi ne example of enterpri se in 
exploring new fieJds and painting them 
daringly. Frecl l-faines' "On Balsam 
Lake" was a pleasant deco rative arrange
ment of a pastoral kind. U nlike the 
sc intil lat ilw' canvas of Mitchell it 
achieved i t~ desired effect of serenit y bv a 
sua ve and flowin g hrush-stroke al~ d the 
juxtapositi on of smooth planes . F ranz 
j' ohn ston, in "The Land of Silence" and 
" :V[oon lit Peaks" , shows again hi s fi ne 
appreciation of the spirit of the northern 
woods and a broad, simple manner of 
transcribing it. C. A. K u1111ala, Chas . 
Comfo rt , Huntlev, ancl H erbert Palmer 
are all cloing justice to Canadian landscape. 
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[ A RLY MORN I NG 
B !J .I . E. H. 111acDIJ1w ld , A.R. C.A.., a.S.il. 

Ccmfort is the newest arrival in the fi eld and h<1s 
a lready mad e hi s mark. The serenely c1eco ratiye 
type of landscape is treated with a so rt of tender
ness bv A lbert R obi nson. whose work has a distinct
ly orig'inal and poet icall y persuasive note. J ohn 
J\ussell showed a large Ilude with a good deal of 
accomplishlll ent and ahle craftsmanship, G , 
H orne Russe ll 's can vas, "On the Coast of :\1aine 
a t l\i[onhegan" , was Ill ore vigo rously pain ted. and with 
a stronger grip on the elusive elements that 
go to make up a seascape, than is hi s wont. 

But it is not easv to r ecall to the mind 
of the reader a vital presentment of the 
a rray of pictures which confronted us 
two months ago; but we retrace our 
steps through the Canadian section with a 
certain sa ti s faction because there was 
enough characte r in the show to make it 
easy to recall. S peak ing of character. 
A llan Ba rr certainly got it in hi s spirited 
por t rait of Professor D e Camp. A ndre 
Lapine gets it. too . in his truthful studies 
of horses, Frank Carmichael also, in hi s 
cOlll positions from the north shore of 
L ake Superi or , gives something with a 
strong sense of novelty . well design ed 
and fi rmly painted, F . H, B ri gc1en's 
"Winter at the O ld M ill " is a water 
colour of great heauty; admirable in its 
handli ng and co lou 1'. C. Vi , J efferys' 
"Birch and Hickory" has a ll the g race and 
deli cacy and charm proper to that subject, 

The A merican section was small and 
contained few pictu res adequately r epre
sentative of the U nited States , Elmer 
Schofield and Gardner Sylll on~ showed 
work so like their former exhihits that 
one almost wi shed thev wou ld ha zard a 
canvas or two in which their familiaritv 
with the suhj ect did not make a repeate~l 
success a foregone conclus ion. "Fa11le 
and Fortune", by E ugene Savage, would 
make a good subject fo r a painters' 5vm
p05iu11l, being a curi ously unreal, r eali sti
cally painted all egory o f obscure meaning , 

The big . strongly painted " Syh 'an Quiet " , 
of J ohn Carlson . was impress iYe, ' I IH~ 
Chilcl e Hassam was inadequate as were 
the works of Ga ri lU elchers, \ Villa rd 
M etcalf. and R ohe rt Spencer , A rea ll y 
a rresti ng , atwas (o f uncertain national
ity) was the <. Spri ng ill S iberia" hy L eon 
Gaspa rd . in whi ch a small human elra1l1a 
is heing played. low down in the fo re
ground. in a huge forest setting, S len
der trees which hal'e been wind-d ri ftcd 
into quaintly graceful groups. look down 
upon a squat cottage and a jum ble of 
peasants . horses . wagons . an d lum ps of 
Ill ounded snow , The painter's manner is 
ori ginal ; small in scale but not mi nu tely 
finished- on the contrary it is clusiYely 
suggesti,'e , T he wholc has an indefi n
ahl e nm'elt v and cha r111 , 

T f T wer'e i11\'ited to 111 ake a const rus;
ti I'e critici s111 hased upon a sun'e\' of 
the whole show . I would suggest that the 
selecti on 0 f the British wo rks needs a 
stimulu s, \ Ve painters are aware t hat 
gr eat work is heing done in the O ld 
Land, \\' c sometimes get the big nam es . 
but seldom the g reat work. 1\ small CO Jll-

mittee of painters could gather, in E nglanel. a 
dazz ling collecti on vvhich would he an in spiration 
to all of us. There is no danger that we should 
change our point of view by seeing strong work 
from another lanel. The effect upon an original and 
active mind of the di splay of vivid accom pli shment 
by others is not the s timulation of the imitati ve but 
of the elllulati,'e facu lty-a yery different pair of 
~hoes. 

" THE L AN D or SI LENCE" 
By Franz H. J ohnston, .-I .R.C. A.., O.S.A. 
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ARCHITECTS' PERSP ECT IVE OF BUILDI NGS AN D GROUNDS. 
CONCOR DIA COLLEGE. EDMONTON. ALBERTA 

G. 11 . MacDonald and J-/. A. 111 a(jOon , ilrcMtects 

QInttrnrbtu Qrnllrgr, l£bmnnton, Alhrrtu 

C ONCORDIA COLLEGE provides academlc 
.-A and college training fo r the youth of the three 

\Ves tern Canad ian P rovinces. T he institu
ti on has Juni or College standing and also prepares 
candidates in T heology and Teachers' Training to r 
the work of the Missouri Synod o f the Evangelical 
r ,utheran Church. Thi s institution is well known 
fo r its sound policy and f requently published opinions 
on better building and design, the results 'of which 
are well exemplifi ed in the admirable Concordia 
Seminary at St. Louis, which was recently dedicated. 

The problem presented to the A rchitects involved 
providing fo r a sum not exceeding $147,000.00, 
dormi tory, teaching and chapel accommodation for 
about 70 boys, with all the necessary utili ties and 
con ven iences, in' such fo rm that expansion to nearly 
double this size, together wi th teachers' residences, 
could be carried out efficiently as part of the original 
cles ign, the buildings being restri cted to four acres 
of site for economlcal taxation. 

Before preparing the plans the Architects made a 
thorough study of similar institutions in Canada and 
the United States . 

T he site selected fo r the College consisting of 
eight acres is a rolling upland, fac ing a paved boule-

vard to the south . situated on a con1.manding eleva
tion above the Saskatchewan Ri ver delta, with a 
splendid view of the ri ver and surrounding country
side to the south and east , and the cent re of the 
citv tl) the wes t. 

the College Campus li es along the boulevard, 
while the P laying F ields are to the north of the Col
lege buildings, adj oining the street car line. 

T he Teaching Building fo rms the heart of the 
group, with the offices and Faculty R oom adj oining 
the main entrance to the College, which is in the 
centre of the huilding. 

As religious training is strongly emphasized. the 
chapel occupies the central portion of the second 
fl oor of the Teachi ng Building with a seating capa
city of about 200. 

T he principal cross-ax is extends entirely through 
the Teaching Building, the 30 foot connecting clois
ters and across the centre of the dormitory buildings 
-a di stance of about 250 teet- with a sta irway at 
each end , and subsidiary entrances to the building. 
T hrough thi s corridor run all main pipe lines to the 
various buildings. 

T he dormitori es run north and south, allowin~ 
sunlight and a fin e view to all rooms. T he boys ar'~ 
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TEACH ING A '\ID AD,1IN ISTRATIO:-'; BUILDI NG, DORMITORY AND INF I RMARY , CONCORD IA COL LEGE, EDMONTON. ALBERTA . 
C. 1-1 . il1acDonald and f-f. ft. JlIlagoon, ;l rchilccts. 

grouped fo ur and fi ve to a dormitory and adj oining 
study. Each boy is prO\'ided with separate closet, 
shirt and colla r drawers, whi.ch are in a recessed, 
built-in fi xture with mirror and electric light over. 

The oldest, or most ad vanced . llov is the mentor of 
the group and is responsible for di scipline. 

The huildings. includin g stairways. are constructed 
of reinforced concrete. Tapestry Brick, and Indiana 

TEAC HI NG AND ADM INISTRATION BU Il.DI NG. CONCORD IA COLLl':CE, EDMONTON. AL BERTA 
G fl. 111acD(.na~d and lI . A . l11agoon, ATchit.ccls. 
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li mestone with bonded ti le backing to exterior curtain 
walls. The roofs a re o f felt and gravel. The par-· 
tit ions a re built of hollow tile an d fin ished ,,,,ith 
three-coat plastering. 

The Corridors, Toilet I~oom s and Shower f{o oms 
ha I'e Terazzo fl oors. 

T he Class-rooms. dormitories , studi es, students' 
C0l111110n room, offices. help' s quarters , in firmary , 
faculty r00111 , etc., all have Battleship Linoleum, 
glued down to the cement. 

T he ground fl oor of the infirmary huilding houses 
the kitchen , serving room and refrigerating room. 
while thi s building also has a sub-basement contain
ing root cellar, fru it and storage rooms, etc. The 
dining-room occupies the south half of th e dormi
tory bu ilding on the ground fl oo r , whi le the north 
half includes the laundry, storage, gymnas iu111 , etc. 

The mechan ical equipment cons ists of Return 
Tubular Heating Doiler , with space for additional 
hoi ler. g il'ing sufj-icient capacity for a ll th e buildi ngs . 

There is a high pressure boiler for the laundrv and 
a SOO-gallon hot water tank and heater for the 
showers. as well as a cOl11plete plumbing insta lbti on, 
including an acid disposal installation . 

There has been installed an Inter-communicating 
'felephone System with call hell s, alarm bells and 
outside students' call gong. 

T he college buildi ngs have been in operation since 
the fir st of the year and it is anticipated that in
creased accommodation will have to he prol'idecl in 
the very near future. The P rincipal of Concordia 
College is the nev. A . H. Schwerman and the Chai r
man of the building board was Professor A lfred 
Rehwinkle. 

MA I'-f 1·: \TR ANn :. CO'-fCO RDIA COL l. EGE, I': DMONTO N, ALBERTA. 

G /-1. JlJ/([c D ol1nlrl and f-I. It. J11auooll, Architects. 
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i\bbrr!i!i of fmr. m. 1£urrrtt lIaib 
Past PrcsidclIt of the American Institute of Architects . Ci-z'cn at a dinncr of the Toronto Chapter, 

O.A.A ., on November 3rd, 1926. 

M R. PRESIDENT and Gentlemen: O n the 
train coming to Toronto last night I found 
IllYself readin g' one of the popular novels of 

the year, known as "\i\/ ild Geese". I t seemed to be a 
curious coincidence that the scenes were laid in Can
ada, and that one of the principal characters was an 
architect, a fin e young man, but so lonesome, as 
architects often are, among unappreciative clients . 
I am not sure whether it was the right season for the 
geese to be fl ying northward, but I felt that 1 was 
one. of the geese and would shortly fly southward 
agall1. 

I am very much flattered and pleased to have the 
honor of being invited to come to Toronto. I have 
kn own Canada in other parts, nea rly all the way 
from coast to coast, having made tri ps across the 
con tin ent , even in the middle of winter. '\i\/ hat adds 
to my appreciation of your invitation is the fact that 
I have had some association of a pleasant kind 
through years past in Ottawa and Quebec with 
Canadian architects with whom I have been pleased 
to associate. I cannot claim to be a Canadian my
self. I was just born on the St. Lawrence River , 
but on the wrong shore, in St. Lawrence County. 
Strangely enough to me, when I went to Ch icago and 
found myself at a very early age in the offices of 
old ]\I[ ajor Jenny, the man who built the first skele
ton huilding in the conntry, I found some Canadi?ns 
there. The junior member of the firm was from 
Hamilton, the superintendent was f rom Hamilton, 
and one of your own members, Murray '\l\1hite, was 
al so there. I do not know why so many Canadians 
went to Chicago, but I see many have come back, so I 
know Canada is all right. Canada is so closely linked 
to our country that I want to refer to the courtesy 
extended to me last summer by the President of the 
R oyal Institute of British A rchitects. In Paris I 
received a most cordial invitation to come over to 
London by aeroplane and attend a meeting at Lon
don. I cancelled my return passage by aeroplane, 
but I had a wonderful experi ence. vVhi le the whirr 
of the propellers was still ringing in my ears, among 
a brilliant audience, the P resident presented the gold 
medal to Sir Giles Scott, who was responsible for 
the Liverpool Cathedral. It was a great honor to 
share in that ceremony. Such courtesies between 
the A rchitectural Associations in England, Canada 
and the U.S .A . must result in bringing these coun
tri es closer together. 

Gentlemen,-The topic of the evening is some
thing as to the present state and progress of a rchi
tecture. I would like to keep in mind the fact that 
we think of architecture in three ways: as an art, as 
a profession, and as a business . 

First as an art: '\l\1hile that is not up for dis
cussion to-night, it is impossible to pass it by, be
cause it is the most important phase of our work. 
A rt is the index of the progress or decline of archi
tecture. '\1\1 e all feel that that is fundamental, and 
that otherwise architecture is nothing but engineer
ing and mechanical work. 

To turn to architecture as a profession: The work 
of any profession is, as I see it, a service rendered 

by t rained exper ts whose judgl11 en t, though sub
ject to fina ncial interest, is unbiased. It is not con
tingent on the money-making success of the project. 
T o l11 e that is a fundamental part of the definition of 
the pro fession. T he architect is an impartial build
er. A contractor is tempted hy contingent profit 
or poss ibl e loss, and he therefore occupies an inter
ested position . He is bound to do honest work for 
the owner. But he has an interest himself. It is 
to hi s own profi t and the economic interest of the 
building industry that he should do so . A pseudo 
architect interest is often assumed by the contractor. 
He sometimes tries to step in between the owner and 
the architect. Many of our high-grade cont ractors 
do partake of a professional att itud e in their work, 
and do a splendid ser vice. It is not ri ght to think 
of them as doing away with the necessity fo r the 
architect. He ought to be there no matter how high
grade or honest the general contractor is. The lat
ter's machinery must be large and include so many 
men that. despite the good intentions of the head, he 
is spend ing money and making the cost unnecessarily 
la rge. That makes it probable that he will find it 
necessary to make a guaranteed upset price. H e 
may see a danger of loss . The architect ought al
ways to be there to look out fo r the interest of the 
owner and keep the cost down consistent with good 
quality, and insist on having the contract carried 
out in full by the contracto r. He is the one who 
mu st look out for all three interests in building
owner, contractor and architecture itself . 

In connection with the professional side of the 
work: Of course we realize, as no one else can, 
what training is necessary to fu lly qualify a man to 
practi se architecture. It requ!res long years of 
care ful and hard training to make one fully com
petent. A rchitecture touches every realm of knowl
edge. In that connection, the function of the regula
tion of architecture by law has come to mean to me 
a \'ery important thing. Pardon me if I say I was 
fo r eight years chairman of the committee which 
had for its duty the opposing of unwise laws pro
posed in 1\ ew York City. A h er we succeeded in 
opposing many unwise laws, we took upon ourselves 
to advocate wise laws. The regent of the univer
sity in whose hands execution of the laws is placed 
has appointed me one of the Board of Examiners. I 
have been in close touch with the subject. Some 
of the States have been very lax in educational re
quirements. W e have come to see that its most 
important function is not to keep out architects 
from without, or to keep contractors or carpenters 
fr0111 designing buildings, or to legislate business 
into the architects' hands, but to supply a strono' 
motive fo r raising the standard of our profession~ 
supplying the. strongest motive for the young men 
who are comll1g along, to prepare themselves thor
oughly if they wish to make success ful architects . 
That means in the end the good of architecture and 
the protection of the public. The law acts in our 
State to inform the public who is the good man. 
A rchItects must prove that they were bona fide archi
tects when the law went into effect . Five hundred 
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were refused reg~strati on because we considered 
them incompetent. They had shown such lament
able ignorance that we could not see that they could 
be registered. They could not force us to gi\'e them 
registration. Other States made a serious mistake 
in thi s respect. \Ve do not take away rights that 
thev had when the law went into effect, but the 
pul;lic are di scriminating. In the year 1926 there 
were seven hundred fewer architects in New York 
State than in the yea r before. Vve are getting more 
qualified architects . There is no trouble about 
graduates of schools getting registration , provided 
they have the necessary experience in the offices 
of registered architects. 

Inc identally . it might be of interest in regard to 
thi s subj ect o f regulation to touch upon the subj ect 
of registrati on fo r engineers. \Ve hardly know it 
exists. In certain States we have had serious diffi
cult:-. Our policy has been to regard an engin eer 
as a man who has a splendid fo undation to make 
a good architect. But if a man is an engineer first 
of a ll , ane! if he shows real respect and apprec ia
tion of the artistic side of the work, we gi ve him 
registration. On the other hand, we haye turned 
down many engineers. I f a man was an arch itect 
when the law went into effect, he can continue 
to practice, but any new man cannot go into practice 
without permi ss ion fr0111 the Board of Exam iners. 

\ \' e feel that it is a matter of professional pride 
and. honor that we ought to di scourage any other 
111 0tn 'e than that of raising the standard of the pro
fbsion. There ha\'e been such motives . It is il11-
·possible fo r a man to go to anothe r State, for ex
ample, Loui siana, to get registered. The architec
~ural profess ion must not let its legitimate business 
lllteres ts make it fo rget its professional interest . 

A rchitecture [rom a business viewpoint : An 
architect has to be a business administrator. He 
has g reat responsibilities . He has the spending of 
immense SU11l S of money. I sometimes smile at 
my~elf talking in milli ons of other people's money. 
It Just happens that I have to issue certificates run
ning into many millions. \!\fhat a responsibility we 
have. Clients trust us to get honest bids arid as 
low as is fair, and then to be sure that the work is 
executed accordingly. I f we want to make a change, 
our client has so much confidence in us that we 
can just make a ve rbal order and our contractor has 
confi dence in it. \ Ve are sure that the owner has a 
copy of the same order. Sometimes we substitute 
something just as good, but we always notify the 
owner. All those things I need not suggest to you 
as matters showing the extreme responsibility· of 
the architect to fulfill hi s responsibility to the owner. 
H is ahility and integrity are taken as a matter of 
course. \ tVhen a man is untrue to his trust, it 
should cause scandal. It shows to ourselves that 
we cannot exaggerate the importance of that side 
of the work. Many of us feel our own shortcom
ings. Perhaps we should form a partnership so 
that we may be a team to fulfill our responsibility 
on both sides of the work. 

Encroachment by gener'al contractors and en
gin eers is a subject that troubles us. You mio'ht 
be interested to he~r of the things that are trOUbling 
us down on our SIde of the line. It would please 

me immensely to talk these matters m·er. I am 
thinking of concerns with capital sufficient to get 
the archi tect under their thumb in such a way as 
to dictate to him . One concern have advertised 
openly that they stand between the owner and the 
architect. They can guarantee him a building for so 
mu ch money without being troubled with an archi
tect. That is wrong in principle. There is another 
concern doing a tremendous amount of work in 
"\""ew York City, and doing it well, and the source 
o f thei r success is that they are doing it wi th the 
help 0 f architects. But they suppress the names of 
the architects. You know we have a pri ze to he 
gil'en to the owner of a building who puts up the 
building of the most merit in exterior des ign . It 
has been very inte resting to see how that has inter
ested owners. In one case I telephoned one of these 
builders, who was at the same time the contracto r. 
I found out who the architect was, hut I was not 
permitted to mention the archi tect's name. IIe was 
uncler the contractor's thumb. \ Ve are hay ing the 
law changed to prevent the use of the names o f the 
architects in thi s connection. 

\ Vhat are we going to do to contend again st that 
sort of thing? I suppose one of the thino'S is to 
promote operations. That seems dangerous.'" Some 
~ll en haye don~ i~ successfully. It has been helpful 
III gettll1g a brg Job. For example, they may show 
an owner how to finance. But that is a little out
side of regular architectural work. I do not like 
to see that. \Vhat I look to is the education of our 
young . l11~n. . They should not be tempted to do a 
~l,r ce brg Job ll~ order to be started up in practice. 
1 hen a whole lr st of speculative builders clo the same 

thing . The young men should ha ve the stamina and 
!l;e character to fight against that sort of thing. 
1 hey should go through the regular course of train
Ini? before hanging out thei r own independent 
.. hmgle, and not cut away the foundation of th eir 
own future success. 

I wonder has the question of association of archi
tects come up in Canada. That is a subject that is 
troubling the American Institute of Architects. It 
led us to call a meeting of our Board of Directors 
on the Pacific Coast last winter. We took a trip up 
through the wonderful Canadian Rockies. Briti .. h 
Columbia architects discovered that we were on the 
way and extended courtesy to us in the most delight
ful fashion . \ Ve went down the coast and held 
several small conventions. 

In Los A ngeles the architects were doing work in 
a body. They may he a menace to the future of the 
profession. The majority of the well known archi
tects of Los }\ngeles have banded themselves to
gether. It started with a public building which 
was going to go into incompetent hands. They 
secured millions of dollars worth of public work , and 
are doing it as a public service. They put all the 
money they get into a fund for educational ser
vices, fo r libraries, etc. Incidentally, each man 
taking part in the association gets paid for the work 
that he does . Their sy tem is most interesting . All 
those concerned are most enthusiastic about the work 
that they have done. It has gi ven some younger 
men a part in important work . It is delightful to see 
the way they do it and give the younger men the 
chance and sacrifice the interest they may have as 
individuals. It seems as if there were dangers in it. 
In other States similar associations have been fo rlll-
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ed with di ffe rent Illoti ves . They often try to keep 
men out from other States. Thev cannot be blamed. 
But the thing presents some dal~gers. We had the 
experience and opinion of both sides, and then 
made up a report, which I shall be glad to have 
placed at your di sposal. The spirit of modern times, 
you know, is consolidation . Large men of capital 
wi ll accompli sh hig things. P rofessional effo rt in 
the same W:lY, by comhination, may accomplish big
ger thi ngs than the i ndi vidual can ever hope to 
do, and perhaps with greater justi ce to a greater 
number. I am just trying to suggest briefl y two or 
three of the main considerations. 

I was ve ry much pleased, Mr . Pres ident, to learn 
that the three prize winners at Fontainbleau wel-e 
from your city . It makes me feel that you have some 
strong men coming along for the future. V<le who 

AD DEI GLOInAM 
ET.lN MEMORIAM 

MIWENS MIillUM ~lJM 
QUI EX IMPERIO BRITANNICO 

UNDlQUE COORTI 
ANNO DOMINI 
MCMXrv MCMXVlil 

IN BELLO 'PR~TER OMNIA 
MEMORANDO 
VIThM PRO PATRlA 
PROFUDERUNT 

QUORUM PARS MAGNA 
IN TERRA BELGICA ""~'K.I"II 
HOC MONlJMENTUM 

TOTtU~ IMPERII GENTES 
ATQm: COMMUNlThTES . - .. . _ --,,", -'""- - - ...... _ .-

IMPER IAl, WAR :VIEMORI AI. T AB lEr FOR BEI.GIUM 
CATH ED RAl,S 

are a little fu rther along in years feel somewhat 
embarrassed before you younger men , 

I have great con fidence in the future of Canada . 
I belie\'e that the development of the resources of 
thi s great nation is going to progress rapidly, \ Ve 
admired your part in the war, \Nhat a tremendous 
percentage of your men went abroad and displayed 
such wonderful patriotism . Despite all the diffi
cul ties fo llowing the war, you will see a deyelop
ment here shortly beyond your reali zation . The 
responsibility for the growth of the cities rests 
largely with the architects as to how it shall be car
r ied on, The expression of what people are doing 
and how they are living rests with the architects . 
Young m.en , you should think what vour responsibili
ti es a re going to be and how you should prepare 
YOl1rseh-es to meet those responsibilities . 

lIniurrBUy of IDoronto C&l'altUatrB in 
ArrqUrrturr llin §ignal A1Ual'lt5 at 

111 otttainrhlrau 
The results 0 [ the courses held at the American 

School of Fine J\ rts at Fontainebleau for the ses
sion of 1926 haye recentlv been announced. In the 
course in A rchitecture, tl~ ree graduates of the Uni
\'ersitv of Toronto, Messrs. E, C. H orwood , \V, H. 
Steel ~ and J. Ryrie, received diplomas from the 
School ane! were also awarded fir st , second and third 
pri zes respectively, 

Mr. Horwood entered the Department of A rchi
tecture at the U ni l'ersitv of Toronto as an honour 
!2Taduate in 'Mathematics and P hvsics and ohtained 
'the degree of B , 1\rch. in Jun e 1925. Messrs. Steele 
and Ryrie also received the degree of J3. A rch in the 
same year. 

Before pursuing their studies abroad, they spent 
some months in office work in T oronto, l\fr. H or
wood with the firm of Horwood & \Nhite. in which 
hi s fathe r is a partner ; 1\1 r, Steele in the office of 
Mr, J ohn M. Lyle. and Mr, R yrie with Messrs. 
Craig & Madill. F ollowing this they t ravell ed in 
C reat Britain and on the Continent and in January 
192G through the courtesy of :-1r . \Vhitney \ \'arren, 
we re admitted to the Fontainebleau School. The 
School. which is under the direct patronage o f the 
F rench Minister of Fine A rts, conducts each vear 
a three-months course fo r aell'anced Amer'ican 
Architects. Painters and Sculptors, in the hi storic 
Palace of F ountainebleau, 

Mess rs, Horwood and Steele are continuing thei r 
studi es abroad , while Mr. l~yr ie who has just re
turned, is proceeding with post graduate tndies at 
the Unil'ersity o f T oronto, 

"ilaitt! ~aU" C!lllmpl'titillll 

T he "Daily Mail" of London, E ngland ha\"e just 
announced a competiti on fo r A rchitects. T he C0111-

petition will be for "Ideal I-louses", and will be in 
two sections, "1\" and " lJ ", Section "A" ca ll s fo r 
designs for a house costing £ I ,500. while Section 
"B " is fo r a house costing £850. 1\11-. E, Guy Daw
ber, P res ident R,LB.!\., will he one of the three 
assessors, and there wi ll be three prizes awarded in 
each section: the fi rst prize wi ll be £ 150: second 
pri ze £ 100, and third prize £50. 
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IDqr Nursrs' Nuttouul ilrmoriul, Jurliumrut 1BuH~iugs, Ql)Uumu 
(See Plate Page 221) 

T HE Nurses Memorial Panel by G. VV. H ill , 
. R.CA. , represents the winning design submit

ted in the competition for a memorial panel to 
be erected in one of the four ba vs of the Hall of 
Fame, Parli ament Bui ldi ngs, O tta'wa. 

The competition was held about three years ago 
and there were approximately 15 sketches submitted 
in the primary stage of the competition. 

The assessors , consisting of two architects, Da vid 
R . Brown and E rnest Rolph, and one artist , J. E . H. 
MacDonald , selected three of the designs for the 
final stage of the competition. The design by G. \ V . 
Hill was placed first and a full sized plaster cast was 
made of the panel and placed in a fu ll sized plaster 
cast of the architectural surround , and after being 
placed in posltlOn 
was approved of by 
the Cabinet. 

The suggestion to 
hold a competition in 
connection with this 
n'lel11orial panel was 
mad e by the late 
F rank Darling, and 
an Adviso rv Com
mittee was a])pointecl 
to arrange the con
ditions . consisting of 
P . C r ,arkin, Cana
dian H igh Commis
sioner, L a w r e n 
Harris, O .S.A., and 
C Barry Cleveland, 
R. A .I.C 

The Panel is ex
ecuted in pure white 
Seravezza Marble. It 
is 9' 0" long, 8' 6" 
high and 6" thi ck 
and weighs appwxi
mately six tons. Th e 
sculptor found it 
very di ftic ult to se
cure a flawless hlock 
of white marble of 
tillS size and was 
com pelled to go to 
I taly with hi s model 
where he succeeded 
in securing a high 
grade marble of the 
req uired dimensions 
from the quarries of 
Sera " ezza. 

The group on the left-hand side of the design re
presents the courage and self-sacrifice of the nurses 
who offered their ser vices and li ves in the great cause 
of freedom. Two sisters dressed in the service uni
fo rm are nursing a wounded soldier. 

In the background is "History" holding the Book 
of Records from 1639 to 1918, who, lifting the veil, 
reveals down through the ages as it were the great 
deeds of heroism and martyrdom of the early nurs
ing sisters . 

T he group on the right of the panel represents 
these noble sisters who at the call of "Humanity" 
le ft their nati ye country, France, and came to a land 
of sa vages to help the sick and needy. A sister 
within the palisades, is nursing a sick Indian child. 

Beside her a re stand
ing the dreaded and 
treacherous Iroquois, 
who. stl'spicious and 
ign orant, were ever 
ready to return evil 
for good. 

In the centre, di
viding the two 
groups and pres id
ing over them, stands 
the clraped figure 
" Humanity" with 

'outstretched arms. 
She holds 111 one 
hand her sceptre,--' 
the Caduceus. the 
emhlem of heaiin"-b 

and with the other 
indicates the heroic 
courage and self
sacrificing loyalty of 
the nurses down 
through the ages. 

The sculptured 
panel is surrounded 
with a Gothic frame 
and is surmounted 
by Gothic tracery, 
designed by M r. 
J ohn Pearson, til{' 
A rchi tect fo r the 
Parliament 
I11 gs. 

Build-

The figures in the 
panel a re larger than 
li fe-size and are em
blematic of the hi s
tory of the nurses 
from the ea rli est 
days 0 f thi s countrv 
to the present tim e. 

T1-IE K URSES' NA TIONA L MENIOIU AL WITH A RCHITECT URAL FRA~m 

'fhe cost of the 
Memorial was ap
proximately $35 ,
)00.00 and the neces
sar\' fu nds were 
raised by the Cana
dian National Asso
ciation of Trained 
?\urses. 

Jolt n A . Pew'son, Architect. G. W . Hill , KC. A ., Scull)tO)'. 

]).' SOI II'T IOX 

ItErectecl by the n'lt1'ses 0/ CCI11(ula -in ,.,'e'lfle1H /n'rt'}u;e of their sislers who 
gote fllei?' l ives in the Great lVar, Ninef"een li'ourteen-E ighteern. a.nd to per-
l)et"ate a nobl e tmdition i n the , ·elafi.ol1s of the otd wOl·td and the new. 

IILed lJ?! lh e Spin:t of H 'um anit'!! across the sens 'wonl.o,n, b?J he'}" te'nder 
mil1 .... s tl·oti011.~ to th ose "'11. need , 11.(1.' given /0 t he wadel the exampl e of an 
heroic se1'vice embntCi?19 three cellturies o[ Canadian li 'ist01'Y ." 
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ill qr §rrrrtary'!i 'agr 
ALClDE CHAUSSE 

Honsrary S ecretary, Royal Architectural Institute of C ana da 

The President and Council of the Royal Institute 
of British Architects request the honour of the 
presence of the membel·s of the Royal A rchitectural 
Institute during the sess ion 1926-27. T hese meet
ings will be as follows: 

1926 
Nov. I- Inaugural Meeting. 
Nov . IS- General Meeting: "Bridges and Traffic," 

hy H. V . Lanchester, F .RI.B.A. 
Dec. 13- General ;Vleeting : "The \ Vork of Leonard 

Stokes," by George Drysdale, F.R1.B. A. 

1927 
Jan . 3- General Meeting: "l\Iosaics," by Boris 

Anrep. 
J an. 17-General Meeting: A ward of P ri zes and 

Studentships; Criticism by Robert Atkin
son, F.RI.B.A ., on work submitted. 

Jan. 31-General Meeting: President's Address to 
Students. Presentation of Prizes. 

F eb. 28-General Meeting: "Organisation and Cost 
of the Building Industry in America," by 
Harvey Corbett , F.R.I.B.A. 

:Mar. 14-General Meeting: " Modern French 
Architecture," by Howard R obertson, 
F.R.I.B.A. 

Apr. II-General TvTeeting: "The Planning of East 
Kent," by Professor Patrick Abercrombie, 
F.R .I.B.A. 

May 16--General Meeting: "Modern Hospital P lan
ning," (a) "English Hospitals," hy H. 
Percy Adams, F .RI.B.A.; (b) "Ameri
can Hospitals," by L ionel G. P earson, 
F.R.I.B.A. 

May 30- General Meeting : "Devonshire House 
Building," by Thomas Hastings, H .C.M . 

The visitor should sign his name on entering. 

* * * * 
The Royal Victorian Institute of Architects (In

corporated), Melbourne, Australia, will hold an In
ternational Exhibition of Architectural Drawings 
in May, 1927, and the Royal A rchitectural Institute 
of Canada is invited to send some of Canada's best 
work produced in recent years. The amount of 
space available to hang Canadian exhibits is between 
200 and 300 square feet. The nature of the draw
ings required is such that tHey will hold the interest 
of the layman, such as rendered elevations, per
spectives, sketches, etc ., and perhaps, only a small 
percentage of working drawings. The E xhibition 
will be held in a new building-being the home of 
the Royal Victorian Institute of Architects and seven 
allied institutes-will last for at least seven days and 
and will be under Vice-Regal patronage. PartiCll
lars will be mailed to the members of the Royal 
Architectural Institute of Canada. 

* * * * 
Mr. Georges Vanier, architect, of Montreal, has 

been created a Knight of the French Legion of 
Honor by the Government of France. lVIr. Vanier 
was in France for fi fteen years, and during the last 
seven years had been commissioned with the re-

construction of the city of Soissons and of thirteen 
villages in the same region, such as Crony, Cuffies, 
Chayigny, Epagny. V ezaponain , Morsain, Vix-sur
Aisne, Coem' res. Cutry, Laversin , Amblemy, Per
naut, and Saint-Bandry. T hi s region had been de
vastated by the German army in 1918. T he re
construction has necessitated the building of four 
thousand structures. Before thi s, Mr. Vanier had 
been entrusted with the preparation of the valua
t ion of all damages for the claims of the residents 
of that same region. Mr. Vanier is the architect of 
the Canadian "Maison des Etudiants", in the "Cite 
U nivers itaire", Pari s, F rance, which cons truction 
was started in December, 1924. and was maugllr
ated recen tly by the Prince of vVales. 

* * 
S jJ('(ial Exmnination in Canada QlIalif),il1,r] for 

Candidature as Associate R.I.B.A. 

The following circular has been mailed to all 
.i\ rchitects whose names appear on the roll s of the 
Provincial Societies, published in the RA.I.C. 
J ournal of May-June of thi s year. A rchitects re
ceiving it are requested to draw the attention of the 
members of their staff to the subject. and al so to 
bring the matter to the attention of architects not 
on the roll of thei r society. 

The Council of the R.I.B.A. , on the rec01l1menda
tion of the Board of A rchitectural Education , have 
approved of a revised scheme for the Special Ex
am ination quali fying for candidature as Associate 
R.I .B.A. to come into operation in December, 1926. 

This Special Examination will be open to Archi
tects in practice over 30 years of age. and to assist
ants over 30 years of age whose applications are ap
proved by the Board . In support of their applica
tion s for admission to the examination candidates 
must submit as evidence of their general architec
tural kn owledge and capabilities :-

(a) Examples of their work, accompanied by a 
detailed report , or reports , and 

(b) A written report, thesis, review or article 
on some architectural, town planning or similar 
matter, as an in dication of their ability to study or 
analyze a subject and to write clearly upon it. 

The first examination under thi s scheme will take 
place in Toronto on December 1st , 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 6th 
and 7th. 

The subjects are:
Design- 4 days. 
Hygiene or history and practice of town plan

ning- I day. 
Specifications , Professional Practice and oral-

1 clay. 

Applications are to be made direct to the Secretary 
of the Board of A rchitectural Education, R.I.B.A . 
offices, 9 Conduit Street, London W ., E ngland , on 
forms which will be sent along with further parti
culars on application to the subscriber. 
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i8rports on Acttutttrs of ,routnrtal Assortattons 

EDITOR' S N OTE 
Secretaries oj Provin cial Associations and Ontario Chapters w ill please be advised that 
all reports oj their activities to be inserted in the n ext iss u e oj the R. A. I.C. Journal 
must be mailed to the office oj publication , 160 Richmond S t. W est, Toronto, not 

later than Decem ber 27th , 1926. 

milt iGriti.!ll1 QIolumbin .A.!l.!lorintion of .Artllittd.!l 
Secreta1'y 

E. /iV. Turnquist, 307 S heely Building, Vancouver. 

Meetings of the Council have been held regularly 
every month, the business, however, being more or 
less of a local nature. 

O ne of the important items was the establishment 
of a Scholarshi p by the A .I .B.C at the A rt School 
recently started in Vancouver. The Scholarship is 
fo r an amount equal to the fees for one year's tui tion , 
and as there is no distinct A rchitectural Class at 

present it will be awarded to the pupil showing dis
tinct talent for Decorati ve Design. 

T he A. I.B. C have expressed the wish that a class 
in some subject or subj ects pertaining to the pro
fession of A rchitecture be started as soon as suffi 
cient students can be enrolled, at which time the A .I. 
B.C Scholarship will be available only in the A rchi
tectural Section. 

milt 1Innitobn .A.!l.!lotintion of .Artllittd.!l 
Secretary 

E. Fitz Munn, P.O . Bo.v 1404, Winnipeg . 

The activities of the Manitoba Association of 
A rchitects have, during the past few months, been 
purely local and connected with business more or 
less of a l'outine nature. There have been com
mittee meetings between the A rchitects' Association 
and the Builders' Exchange, at which matters of 
C0111m011 interest were discussed of vital interest to 
both parties . These meetings are to be continued, as 
it is felt that a great deal can be accomplished by 
mutual co-operation. 

T he members of the Association last month took a 
half day off f r0111 their professional activities and 
played a get-together game of gol f. The weather 
and the course were perfect, and all expressed their 
enjoyment, with a question as to when the next one 
was going to be. It is difficult to get a representa
tive turnout during the busy season, but it was con
cluded that it wi ll be easy the next time a golf game 
is proposed . 

Wilt ®ntnrio .A.!l.!lotiation of .Artllittd.!l 
Secretary 

R . B . Wolsey, 96 Kl:ng St . liVest, Toronto. 

Douglas E . Catto, 200 Bay Street , Toronto, and 
E. Aubrey Butler , N iagara F all s, were elected 
members of the Association at a recent meeting of 
the Council. 

. F rank \ i\T ickson has been requested to act for 
the Association in the format ion of a Construction 
Apprenticeship ·Council. 

John A. Pearson, A. H. Gregg and Gordon M. 
\ Vest have been appointed a deputation to interview 
the Minister of E ducat ion regardi ng what is incor
rectlv termed "Architectural Course" at the Techni
ca l Schools. 

The use of non-metallic-sheathed cables after ap
proval of the mater ial by the laboratories of the 
Hydro E lectric P ower Commiss ion has been passed 
by the Approvals Committee. 

H. E . Moore will represent this AssociatIon on a 
committee recommended bv the L ocal Board 0 f 
Health, and adopted by the City Council on Sep
tember 20, consisting of representatives fro m the 
Toron to Society of Domestic Sanitary and Heating 
Engi neers, the I nternational Plumbers' U ni on, the 
O ntario Association of Architects, the Local Board 
of Health, and the lVIed ical Officer of Health, for 
the purpose of repor ting on any necessary re\·ision of 
the Plum bing By-law. 

T he 'rorol1to Chapter has raised the question of 
revision of the schedule 0 f fees . particular ly in re
gard to : 1. F ees for valuation of bu ildings . 2. Re
arrangement of schedule to provide fo r a di ffe rence 
in fees when work is executed on a separate trades 
bas is, as against the general trades method. 3. R e
adjustment of fee schedule in regard to school work. 
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IDqr ®ntario Assoriation of AnqUrrtn 
TORO~TO CH APTER, O. A.A. 

Secretary 
1. Jl![ar lms, 223 H 07l'ard Park Ave . 

l\t a well-attended dinner of the 'f oronto Chapte r 
of the Ontario Associat ion of A rchitects . held at the 
M ilitary Institu te. on Wednesday even ing. ;-Jovem
ber 3r(1. :\Ir. D. J~ \'erett \\'aid. fo r two years Presi
dent of the A merican I nstitute of A rcl;itects. gave 
an address to the members on "A rchitecture as an 
A rt. as a P rofession and as a Busin ess" . 

A rrangements haye been completed fo r the To
ronto Chapter Exhibition of A rchitecture and j\ llied 
A rts to be held next F ebruary at the A rt Ga llery, 
Toronto. The fo llowing committees ha\'e been ap
pointed: Publ icity, Barry Cleveland. Convenor ; 
I-ranging Committee (A rchitectural ), A. S . Mathers; 
A llied A rts, IV. L. Somen'i l1 e; Im'itations, E ri c IV, 

1 Taldenby. 
A JV[edal of Honour will he a wa rded to the most 

outstandin g building executed by a member of the 
Toronto Chapter. Awards will also be made in each 
of the f ol1 owi ng classes : Domestic. Commercial, 
Shop Fronts. Churches , P ublic Bui ldings, Ofnce 
Buildings . Industr ial Buildi ngs, Memorials. A part
ment Houses and Hotels , Clubs, E ducational Build· 
ings, Fi nancial I nstitutions and Hospitals. 

The Chapter has also extended an invitat ion to the 
members of the In stitute throughout Canada to 
send in photographs of executed work, rendered 
dra wings and pros pecti ves, models of buildi ngs and 
measured drawings of old \vork. 

Nntrn 
~1 r. J ohn 1\. P earson , President of the Ontario 

Association of A rchitects. has sufncientlv recovered 
from a yery severe illness to go down to l{i s offi ce for 
a few hours each day. 

* * 
M r. James A. Ben zie. P res ident of the A rchi

tectural Institute of British Columbia, is now on the 
road to recovery, following several weeks in the hos
pital. 

* * 
l\l[ara ni & Paisley and J . Ir ving Lawson have 

formed a partnership under the nrll1 name o f Marani, 
Lawson & Paisley, with offices at 219 Bay Street , 
T oronto. 

* *" 
Charles 13. Dolphin has removed hi s office to lO 

Leader Lane, T oronto 2. 

* * 
B. Evan Parry, Secretar~' of the O ttawa Chapter, 

O.A.A .. and Supervising A rchitect, Department of 
Health, O ttawa, contributed a paper on "Planning 
Development of a Suburb" at the sixth annual con
ference of the Town P lanning Institute of Canada, 
recently held at Montreal. 

* * 
A competition on behalf of the Safety F irst lVIove

l11ent has just been announced by the Poster Adver
tising Association of Canada. This competit ion is 
open to Canadian A rti sts and A rt Students. 

Some 26 cash prizes are offered for the most 
effective poster design featu ring safety first. 

Circulars announcing the rules of the competition 
may be obtained fro111 the P oster Advertising Asso
ciation of Canada, Bank of Hamil ton Building, 
T oronto. 

* * * 
F ollowing a Goyernment regulation prohibiting 

the erection of commercial signs along the highways, 
the P ublic \ i\Torks Departmen t of the Province of 
British Columbia haye ordered all existing signs to 
be torn down. 

i\ n Exhi bition of the Architecture of the Domin
ions and Colonies in the R.I.B. A . Galleries, London , 
England , vvas opened to the publi c on October 20th, 
and will continue until November 17th. Special sec
ti ons have been de voted to Canada, Australia, New 
Zealand and South A fr ica, as well as some of the 
colonies, includ ing Hong Kong, Singapore and th e 
West Indies . The Royal A rchitectural Institute of 
Canada haye co-operated to the extent of selecting 
and forward ing photographs and drawin gs of Cana
dian work. 

* * * 
T he new Canadian Pa\' ilion in the Cite Uni \'ersi

ta ire of Paris will be opened shortly by the Prince 
of I Vales . T he pavilion has accommodation for 
oyer 300 students. 

* * 
T he P ri nce of \Vales and the Hon. P eter C. Lar

kin are included in the li st of patrons of the E xhibi
tion of Dominion and Colonial A rchitecture being 
held bv the Roval Institute of British A rchitects in 
Londo;l , from ()ctober 19th to November 17th. 

* '" * 
l\1iss N ora Dunphy, a twenty-two-year-old L i ver-

pool girl , is the first of her sex to obtain the degree 
of Bachelo r of ,-\ rchitecture in I ~n gland. 

* * * 
In a recent test case before the :Michigan courts 

the Michigan Society of A rchitects was success fu l 
in an action against a well known Detroit man , who 
for some years had been practising under the title 
of A rchi tect without being registered, as required by 
State law. The judge in hi s decision upheld the 
State law, and stated that any person practising or 
representing him self to be an A rchitect without being 
dul\· registered according to the laws of the State 
would be held in violati on of such laws, and subject 
to a penalty at the discretion of the court. 

* * * 
T he R oval Institute of B ritish A rchitects are C011-

sidering the fo rmation 0 f an A rchitects' Defence 
Union, for the purpose of indemnifying members 
against claims made against them for profess ional 
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neglig·ence . assisting members to reCO \'er their proper 
fees. furn ishing s ll pp[)r~ or de fence in actions for 
libel or defence brought by or agai nst them in the 
exercise of their profession . and supporting mem
bers in the defence 0 f the ownershi p 0 f the copy
r ight oi their des igns and executed works. 

* * 
Li ncoln Ca thedra l is reported to be in a danger

ous condition. :\n e~;am i nat ion has shown cracks 
from 1 inch to 6 inches 'wide running from end to 
end of the northwest tower. 

The cathedral was bui lt in the yea r 1ORO, but was 
seyerely damaged by fire in 11 24. In 1185 an earth
quake destroyed a great part of the structure. and in 
1244 th e central tower fell. It has been decided that 
the onl y way to saye the cathedral is by grout ing 
under pressure, supplemented by bronze clamps 
fIxed through the wall s . I t is estimated that a sum 
of appreximately $ 126.000 will be required to com
plete the necessary repairs . 

* * 
Sylvi a Frappier. of :Montreal, has been named 

('h ief a rchitect and director of Public \\lorks ot the 
P rovince of Quebec. Mr . F rappier succeeds George 
~Iichel , who died recen tly. 

* * * 
Stuch' of archi tectu re in the Province of Que

bec is' now free, according to an official an
nouncement made hv the I-Ton. Athanase David . 
P rm' incial Secretary,' who stated that it had been 
decided b\' the Government that it was not advisable 
to coll ect ' fees in the future fo r the courses given hy 
the F ine A rts Schools in lVlontreal and Q uebec. Up 
to th is fall the annual fee for courses in archi tecture 
reached ahout $ 150.00 per year. while courses in 
other arts gi\'en at the Fine f\ rts Schools were fr ee 
of charge. In " iew of the intention of the Govern
ment to encourage the study of architecture and in
duce an il11 proyement in the present standard of 
construction . it has been decided to extend the privi
lege to all the courses . Incidentall v, the H on. Mr. 
Da"id announced that the fir st con;petition between 
the pupi ls of the two F ine Arts Schools of the 
prm' ince for scholarsh ips abroad would be held next 
spring. as the fou r-year course of the pupils who 
entered the school the fi rst year wi ll then be COI11-

pleted. 

* * * 
r\ \'Cry interesting event wi ll take place in I-Iart 

House. Toronto. on T hursday evening, December 
16th. 1926. when a din ner will he tendered in honor 
of Canadian Architecture and in special compliment 
to ~rr. Henry Sproatt and M r. E rnest Rolph. The 
1-1 on. V incent Ylassey will preside at the dinner and 
l\fr. J ohn M . Lyle wi ll illustrate hy lantern slides 
some exam ples of Canadian A rchi tecture, making 
comments thereon . 

* * * 
The Royal Canadian Academv of A rts will hold 

their F orty-eighth A nnual Exl~i b i t i on in the Art 
Ga ll ery of Toronto . T he Exhibition will open on 
T hursday evening . November 18th and will con
t inue until January 2nd. 1927. 

Olnrrrnp nUflrUrr 
Edito r TH E J OCR"}\[. R A I.C.: 

This clipping reminds me of an incident that oc
curred in the practice o f a [ortner Toronto archi
tect . A certain dentist asked him to submit com .. 
petiti \'e plan s for a house and hi s reply to the sug
("esti oll was that he would like the denti st to submit 
~ competiti \'C set of teeth for hi s wi fe. 

"The famous cartoonist. Sir Bernard Par tridge, 
once recei\'ed a circular from a whiskv firm, invit
ing him to join in a competi tion for a l)oster. On ly 
one pri ze was offered. and the unsllccessful drawlllgs 
were to hecome the property of the firm. 

"Ile replied as fo llows : 
" 'Genrle l1l en.- I am offer ing a pri ze of two shil

li ngs for the hest spec imens of whisky, and should 
be glad to haye you take part in the competition. 
Tweh'e dozen bottles of each kine! should be sent 
for examination. anc! all whisky that is not adj udged 
worthy of the prizc wi ll remain the property of the 
undersigned . I t is also required that the carriage 
be paiC! hy the sender .' 

"This letter ended the correspondence." 

A . I-I. GREGG. 

BVLLETIN NVMBeR. ONG. 

~ "J>~c1 Q. l .Perm13sio~ o f GO'l€ t'nor Martin a nd the High. 5 h(..riff of 
Hi ~roush. ~no/. 

You an cordiallY inv i ted to attend" llull fi'.lht t o he' pul leJ off 
1n Tampa. eO T"iy l h November. 11:tl" highbrow function is bein<1 
pldnn"d for ,your per son,,1 ed i fi ca tlon and u\>lift . Arrons", rYoJi. 
o.tfa1r3 30 that J'ou can turn 1003£ ( rom tne Ml11 ond co",£" OV~~ 
If Jloudon' t have. t he t i me, of <your lit'" o"d \let ,omecon,lder ob ly 
upll ft~4 the GommlHee wi 11 " ",,erful LY re. f unr1!.he pr ice of admi ';· 
~ T 01j. WhlCh I:;' frq.£.. Jl.£me.n'~"f,r, Tampa 15 not Q hiah~ prlced T0ur i;,"t 
00.>13, even If ",,,, do have oil o f the u'uo[ ond ,o'fu~ar the Un~,u"l 
Att1'ad l on:>, ~o don ' t worr:y a bout expen~es. lfAyou. como:.o Jone, 
Y9U can det a r-oom with bootJ e.~ .5erV1Ce. ond £verytnln$ for Iwcntyw 
f lYe , or Th ,,.,!:>' Doltors a d.y. H you bri 'li).Your wir .. you ('on 
qendt a lovely roohm. in a Re~p .. <t"t.l(. J1 0tel for.o .. r Dollor3 Cl dqy 
a up-Drfdo! C amber, Yen J)olla r :>. You can kick a. Pol i"" mon 
9nd Q,d an 1 r on bed 1h a ,mall hut . su~.lol1tial room far l1othinq. 
As for flah :- YOLI can .<jet CraUl h . lt. <l 1a faro,," or a. t1(,1<.-
free. Steak. from!\. C. for a Dollu .. With Table Cl ot h and Ncpkins
Ot:.~ou can ~o tC'l a. .:l~nbh Qt~taur9.nt run by a ChinflmOn QndJe:t 
a l\:.~h ... Irl~h :lte Ul, for t<een Tult W,II:1' 
f or the ",'.!..c tian of our Vi .• itars, a specimen of t.m~o Li cke .. ha~ 
be~'?_P'l1l tOh the state Chem1,t for anoly~;' . Report· will he ;n· 
ct""w In t e next bulletin . ,/ 

If Jhi.s .)Ldin<: interests 'you , mail a ca rd to f. A. Parziol. 210 Al
li ... !lUI "'9 rnmpa., ond odmit it. Thi.;, just t h. fibt ... hif. 
The 5 p7'e~ck" has been equlppe.d wl tb a ford ens"'" "no !5 all na'!Y 
a nd recJ'u\9," to fo and cover the.. f1e.ld. 

YOUT'~ without wa.X 7 

The Publicity Comm itte;, Annual Convention
d floridc.lI»ocinlion o f Archltec.t:> an 

florid" Chapter of the A . 1 . A . 

NOn. : 
Thed e." .. t;'Oi Comm ittee a"um.~. no ruponsibil ity fo r ,/nts.",aTl. 
an l'""m"e. mad .. 0/' t he Publ 1cl ty Committe . 

:Signed , 
liarry Cunninc%lam, Chairman. . 

N.B. - T his Bulleti n needs no commc:lt- Edi,l ()r . 
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®bituttry 
R . PERCY BARNES 

One of the founders and Past P residents of the 
A lberta Association of Architects passed away in 
A ugust last in the person of Mr. R. Percy Barnes. 

ML Barn es, who had recently made hi s home in 
California, di ed at Strathmore, Alberta . 

Mr. Barnes came to \ iVinnipeg from London, 
England, in the early days of \ iV inni peg's growth. 
He later removed to Montreal, where he practised 
A rchitecture for many years, coming \ iVest to Ed
monton in 1905. He was one of the charter mem
bers of the In stitute . 

From 1905 to J920, Mr. Barnes was intimately 
linked up wth the professional and business li fe of 
7A. lberta. He designed a large variety of bu ildings 
J11 Edmonton and di strict, and was one of the prime 
movers in obtaining a charter from the Provincial 
Government for the Architects' Association. After 
leaving Edmonton he lived for some time at Vic-

toria. Mr. Barnes was held in very high esteem 
by hi s brother A rchitects, and the news of his death 
wi ll be received with sincere regret. 

F . NEIL BRODIE 

It is with regret that we record the death of 1\·1r. 
F. Neil Brodie, a Charter Member of the Royal 
Axchitectural Institute of Canada . lVI L Brodie was a 
prominent architect in St. John , N .B. , for many 
years, and was responsible for some of its finest 
buildings. He had been in failing health for the 
last three years, and was compelled to give up prac
ti se about a year ago. 

W . F. BUTLER 

T he death occurred recently of ML 'N. F. Butler, 
one of Newfoundland's prominent architects . Mr. 
Butler was one of the Charter Members of the 
n.oyal Architectu ral Institute of Canada. 

iEbwttrb 1!1ttulttU flrmnrittl 
(See Plate Page 229) 

O NE becomes accustomed during these post war 
days to think 0 f ]\If emorials in terms of 1110un
ments to those heroes who died during the 

Great \ iVar, but the Edward Hanlan lVIemorial in 
Toronto, of which :\l1r. Emanuel Hahn was the 
Sculptor, is an exception inasmuch as it is a mem
orial to one of the greatest scullers the world has 
ever known. A group of prominent Toronto citi-
7..ens headed hy Mr. \Y. G. Gooderham made possible 
thi s tribute to one who during hi s li fe brought fame 
to the City of Toronto. The cost of the :Memorial 
was approximately $ 17,000. This amount was raised 
by private subscription which included a generous 
grant by the City Council. The Monument is about 
twenty feet high and is striking in its sim plicity of 
design. The bronze figure of Edward Hanlan is 

mounted on a pedestal of P ink Canadian Granite 
quarried in Quebec. 1\ rather interesting feature is 
the absence of the usual bases and the linking up 
of the figure with the pedesta l. 

The vertical contours of the Pedestal are slightly 
curved and the rough treatment of the surface of 
the granite gi ves it additional color and Ii fe. The 
inscription on both front and back of the pedestal is 
sand blasted which makes it particularly effective. 
The joints between the stones have been fin ished with 
a composition of lead and tin which will prevent to 
a great extent the di scoloration of the granite. 

All the work was executed in Toronto and the 
result is a credit to the craftsmen as well as the 
sculptor . 

ONI-: OF A SE RI ES Of TEMPORARY DECORATIONS AT TI-m DI NNER OF THli ARTS 
AND LETTERS CLUB. TORONTO, 1926 

By C. P. Comfort 
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Library~ Un iversity of Minnesota 
Clareu(:'c H. Johnston 

A rchitect 

This is @Type NTP 
Safety Type Panelboard 

@ better panelboards can 
better the best wiring job! 
No wiring job has reached its peak of attainment until @ Pan
elboards are installed. This statement is based upon conclusions 
of architects and contractors everywhere, who point with pride 
to many of the:r @ jobs. 

@ Pane1boards are distinctively different. They are standardized 
sectional construction, specially designed for long, dependable 
service and ease and economy in installing. There is a type for 
every panelboard requirement. They are the most modern 
safety type. 

W e would litle to place the @ catalog ill e ve,'y illte"ested pen Oil'S 
Itmlds. You rs is waitillg-i t will Itelp you. Sellt wi tltout obligatioll. 

Estimates gladly prepared tree. 

$rankddam 
ELECTRIC COMPANY 

ST. LOUIS 

District Offices 
Eastern Canada Western Canada 

Taylor Manutacturing Co., Ltd. Langley Electric Manufacturing Co, 
667-79 No tre Dame St .• Winnipeg 

Granville . Island. Vancouver , B. C. 
Londo n . Ontario 

XXV11 
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To Architects 
A 

M oney-Making Proposal 
through the conversion of 
vacan t properties in to 
profitable enterprises 

Our New R t.:creation Idea possesses unusual 
merit. If you know of locations or buildings 
which are not being successfully occupied, 
get in touch with us. 

Remember that the buildings in whi ch we always 
insta ll the fac ili ties for ou r New Idea in Recrea
tion are in variabl y outstandi ng in architectura l 
character and your reputation as an architect will 
be kept to a high level while co-operating with 
us. T elephone or wri te for par ticulars. 

Bowling Alleys in Apartment Houses 
Bowli ng Alleys in Apartment House baseme nt fl oors have 
proven a success. I s there not food fo r thought in this 
suggestion? 

Recreation Division 

The BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDER COMPANY 
of Canada, Limited 

358 BAY STREET TORONTO 2 

IHookll i8ruirwrb 
"REVUE Ii\TERXATIO?\fALE DE L A PRO PRIET E 
FO~CIERE" P ublica tion mensuelle de la Federation 
des Chambres Syndicales de la Propri ete Ba tie de toutes 
les Nat ions. Redaction et /\dmini stration: :Madame M. 
Chassa ignor , No. 12, rue Eedillot, P ari s (7eme) , F rance. 
P rix de I'abonnement [lour Ie Canada $1.50. 

SO'll! 'I'na·i·r e dH No.5, IH in 1926 : Seance, Solonnelle de 
I 'U, 1. P. B., L'Access ion des Classes laborieuses :l. la 
Propri ete, U n Message du Gouvernement Pour Ie Bien
et re permanent de Logement, aux E tats-Uni s, Loi en pr e
paration sur I' A menagement des Vi lles en Suede, Les 
A lentours de la Cathedrale et la P lace Del R ey, :l. Barce
lone, Quelques r eflexions et quelques id ees au suj et de 
r etabli ssement fi nancier en F rance, Un Rappor t de la Com
mi ss ion des Loyers de Boston. XXV e Congres National 
cie la Propri ete Ba tie de F rance. Chronique. Illu strations: 
~1. et M me. J Larmeroux . Loui s ] enssens. S r Don 
Fernando Casadevall y Roses, Avocat. Robert ] emi sson. 
H erbert-Unden Nelson. E.-iV1. Fi sher. Dr. Bela Nemeth. 
Urbani sation des al entours de la Cathedrale et de la P laza 
del Rey, :l. Barcelone. 

Som'lna-i're du No. 6-7, l uill el-Aoli t 1926: R eunion du 
Cc,mite Executi f de l 'U. 1. P. B. Les ra pports offi ciels de 
l 'U. 1. P . B. XXV e Congr es N ational de 1'. 1. P . B. E ne 
enqu ete sur la T. S. F . Une Confe rence. Chronique. Illus
trations: Deux photogra phies lors de la r eunion du Comit e 
Executi f de I 'U. 1. P. B. lVL Suligowski. C. P uciata. ] . 
Davis. G. Martin . don Roman Travel Rodrig uez de Lacin. 
M me. de Peplowska. 

SO'In.1ll ai1·e du No.8, Septembre 1926: Mariage du Comte 
lVl ichel Zamoyski. La nouvelle Loi sur la Propriet e com
merciale en F ran ce. La cri se de la banque centrale et la 
protection des loyers en A utriche. Ver s I'organi sation 
offi cielle des propri eta ires hongrois. Proj et de loi SUI' les 
chambres de propri etaires en H ongrie. Le propri e taire 
beige et la politiCj ue. L 'architecte Gaudi. L' infortune pro
fcssionnell d'une concierge en Ita lie. L'expropria tion pour 
utilit e publique et l'a rti c1e 13 de la loi pou r la vill e de 
l'\ ajales. Le nouveau proj et de loi sur les loyers en 
Yougo-Slav ie. L e droit de pl'opri ete- Son pr incipe, ses 
Ii mi tes. L'organi sat ion de la defense de la propr iet e en 
France. L 'organi sat ion des Chambres syndicales es pagnoles. 
Enqu ete sur la T . S. F . Insta lla tion d'appa reil s de T. S . F. 
Radio en Sui sse. Chronique. Illust rations : Les Membres 
du Congr es des Ingenieurs S laves ( V arsovie). Feli x 
F istOL A. Brioll. L'a rchitecte Gaudi et deux de ses 
oeuvres les plus magist rales. 

Le r edacteur ell chef de la "Revue In ternationalc cl e 1a 
Propri ete Fonciere" es t lVL Charles-Maurice Bell et, A vocat 
~'. la Cour d' A ppel de Pari s, Ancien Deput e. 

Alc ide Chausse . 

flattufacturrrs' Juhlirattotts iRrrrtllrb 
ONTARIO GYPSU M Co. LI MIT ED, P aris , On tario. 

I nsulex.-Archilecls' Book.-Size 8Y2 x 11. 
Th is book gives a very in teresting desc ription of " I ns ulex," 
the new in sulating product. It con tai ns details drawn t o 
scale showi ng application of this Insul ating materi al . 

Gypsum Parlilio?1 Tile. 11 page Jolder. Size 8Y2 x 11. 
This book contains specifi cat ions for Gypsum P artitions, 
Colum n Cove ring, Wall Furri ng, and Vent Flues. It also 
in cl udes standard deta ils showing methods of const ruct ion . 

SARNIA BRIDGE Co. LI MIT ED , SARNIA. 

Tile Handling and Erection oj A1assillon Bar Joists 
12 pageJolder. Size 8Y2 x 11. 
Ill ustra tes proper methods of handling and erecting Massillon 
Bar Joists, also outlines a number of ways in wh ich economies 
are efFected duri ng co nstruction. 

Mass illon Bm' Joists. Loading Tests. Size 8~ x 11. 
Th is book gives the resul ts of tes ts of the Massillon] oists 
made by the Pi tts burg T esting Laborato ry, University of 
Cali fo rn ia, Ohio State Un iversi ty, Department of Public 
Works, Phi ladelphia, T oronto Uni versity and others. 
In addition to the Grap hic Charts the book contai ns illus
tra tions of the way the tests were made. 
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